Cloning and phylogenetic analysis of Psy1 genes in common wheat and its relatives would help to understand the genetic diversity and evolution of Psy1 gene in common wheat and its related species. In the present study, common wheat (AABBDD) and eight relative species, including T. urartu (A u , Ae. speltoides (SS), Ae. tauschii (DD), T. dicoccoides (AABB), T. dicoccum (AABB) and T. spelta (AABBDD), were sampled for the isolation of novel alleles at Psy1-A1, Psy1-B1/Psy1-S1 and Psy1-D1 loci corresponding to common wheat Psy1 genes, and 27 new alleles were identifi ed at these loci, designated Psy1-A1f through Psy1-A1k, Psy1-A1m and Psy1-A1n, Psy1-B1h through Psy1-B1m, Psy1-S1a through Psy1-S1c, Psy1-D1a through Psy1-D1j, respectively. The genes contained six exons and fi ve introns, and the sequences of exons were more conserved compared with those of introns. The Psy1-A1 genes encoded a polypeptide of 428 aminoacid residues, with one residue longer than those encoded by Psy1-D1 genes. The Psy1-B1/Psy1-S1 genes encoded four types of polypeptides, with 421 (Psy1-B1h through Psy1-B1j, , 427 (Psy1-B1k, Psy1-S1a and Psy1-S1c), 428 (Psy1-B1m), and 429 (Psy1-S1b) aminoacid residues, respectively. Neighbor joining tree was generated based on the gene sequences of the 27 novel alleles and those of the 13 alleles reported previously in common wheat and its relatives. The phylogenetic tree consisted of two subtrees. The subtree I comprised 11 of 14 alleles at Psy1-A1 locus, nine of 16 alleles at Psy1-B1/Psy1-S1 locus, and ten novel alleles at Psy1-D1 locus, while the subtree II included the other three alleles at Psy1-A1 locus, the remaining four Psy1-B1 alleles and three Psy1-S1 alleles. The alleles from different clusters showed high sequence divergences, indicated by various SNPs and InDels (insertion/deletion). The phylogenetic relationships of these allelic variants at the three loci in common wheat and its relatives also supported the hypothesis that common wheat was originated by recurrent hexaploidization events. In addition, 193 Chinese wheat cultivars with different yellow pigment contents were genotyped with two novel STS markers YP7D-1 and YP7D-2. The results indicated that 191 cultivars contained the allele Psy1-D1a, and two had Psy1-D1g. Street 12, CH-100081, Beijing, PR China. E-mail: xiaxianchun@caas.net.cn The formation of common wheat (T. aestivum, AABBDD) was attributed to two evolutionary events (FEUILLET et al. 2001; HUANG et al. 2002; GU et al. 2004; PETERSEN et al. 2006). The fi rst one was the hybridization between the A genome donor T. urartu (A u A u ) and Ae. speltoides (SS) or a closely related species (the B genome donor), resulting in the formation of wild emmer wheat (T. dicoccoides, AABB). Afterwards, emmer wheat (T. dicoccum, AABB), a domesticated form of T. dicoccoides, hybridized with the D genome donor Ae. tauschii (DD), creating allohexaploid common wheat (AABBDD). Durum wheat (T. durum, AABB), an important cereal used for making pasta, is closely related to T. dicoccum that was domesticated from T. dicoccoides (SALAMINI et al. 2002; OZKAN et al. 2005; JAUHAR 2007; LUO et al. 2007). T. boeoticum (A m A m ) is a wild einkorn wheat species closely related to T. urartu, and its domesticated form T. monococcum is still being cultivated to a limited extent (GILL and FRIEBE 2002; SALAMINI et al. 2002).
The formation of common wheat (T. aestivum, AABBDD) was attributed to two evolutionary events (FEUILLET et al. 2001; HUANG et al. 2002; GU et al. 2004; PETERSEN et al. 2006) . The fi rst one was the hybridization between the A genome donor T. urartu (A u A u ) and Ae. speltoides (SS) or a closely related species (the B genome donor), resulting in the formation of wild emmer wheat (T. dicoccoides, AABB). Afterwards, emmer wheat (T. dicoccum, AABB), a domesticated form of T. dicoccoides, hybridized with the D genome donor Ae. tauschii (DD), creating allohexaploid common wheat (AABBDD). Durum wheat (T. durum, AABB), an important cereal used for making pasta, is closely related to T. dicoccum that was domesticated from T. dicoccoides (SALAMINI et al. 2002; OZKAN et al. 2005; JAUHAR 2007; LUO et al. 2007) . T. boeoticum (A m A m ) is a wild einkorn wheat species closely related to T. urartu, and its domesticated form T. monococcum is still being cultivated to a limited extent (GILL and FRIEBE 2002; SALAMINI et al. 2002) .
Carotenoids, generated from the isoprenoid pathway, are the primary components of fl our yellow pigment (MISKELLY 1984; ADOM et al. 2003; DELLAPENNA and POGSON 2006) . The phytoene synthase (Psy) is considered a rate-limiting enzyme for the accumulation of carotenoid in the endosperm (HIRSCHBERG 2001; LINDGREN et al. 2003) . Duplicated Psy genes, Psy1 and Psy2, were characterized in the grass family (GALLAGHER et al. 2004 ). Also POZNIAK et al. (2007) mapped the Psy1 and Psy2 genes to homoeologous group 7 and 5 chromosomes in durum wheat, respectively. However, only Psy1 exhibited a strong association with yellow pigment content of endosperm in maize (PALAISA et al. 2003; GALLAGHER et al. 2004) , and similar conclusion was also reported both in common and durum wheats (POZNIAK et al. 2007; ZHANG and DUBCOVSKY 2008; HE et al. 2008 HE et al. , 2009a , and the QTLs detected on chromosomes 7A and 7B were orthologues of Psy1 genes associated with grain yellow pigment content. Psy1-A1 and Psy1-B1 genes from two durum cultivars U1113 and Kofa, and found the two cultivars shared the same Psy1-A1 allele, but had different Psy1-B1 alleles. Likewise, fi ve allelic variants of Psy1-A1 and seven of Psy1-B1 were identifi ed in common and durum wheats by HE et al. (2008 HE et al. ( , 2009a HE et al. ( , 2009c , and the functional markers were further developed based on the InDels and SNPs among different alleles for marker-assisted selection in wheat breeding. However, no full-length DNA sequence of Psy1 genes on chromosome 7D in common wheat has been reported so far, and the orthologs of the three genes in the wild species of common wheat have not been investigated yet. Therefore, the objectives of this study were to characterize allelic variations of Psy1 on chromosome 7D in common wheat cultivars, isolate novel alleles of Psy1-A1, Psy1-B1/Psy1-S1 and Psy1-D1 from common wheat relatives, and analyze their sequence characteristics and phylogenetic relationships with the Psy1 genes in common wheat. This information will expand the knowledge of allelic diversity in the Psy1 genes and help to understand the genetic evolution of Psy1 gene in common wheat and its relative species.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Plant material
Five accessions of T. boeoticum, four of T. monococcum, fi ve of T. urartu, fi ve of T. dicoccoides, fi ve of T. dicoccum and four of T. spelta were used for cloning the Psy1-A1 gene. Three accessions of Ae. speltoides were used for cloning the Psy1-S1 gene. Five of T. dicoccoides, five of T. dicoccum and four of T. spelta were used for cloning the Psy1-B1 gene, while two accessions of T. aestivum, 15 of Ae. tauschii and four of T. spelta were employed to clone the Psy1-D1 gene (Table A1 ). These accessions are available at the National Key Facilities for Crop Genetic Resources and Improvement (NFCRI), Institute of Crop Science, CAAS, China, except for four accessions of T. urartu, i.e. PI428326, PI428333, PI538729 and PI538732, and three of T. spelta, i.e. Spelt167, Spelt217 and Spelt220, which were provided by Prof. Yueming Yan at the College of Life Science, Capital Normal University, Beijing, China. The Chinese Spring nullisomic-tetrasomic lines, nullisomic 7A-tetrasomic 7B (N7A-T7B), N7B-T7D, N7D-T7A, and ditelosomic line 7DS, kindly provided by Prof. R. A. McIntosh, University of Sydney, were employed to verify the chromosomal location of the STS markers. One hundred and ninety-three Chinese winter wheat cultivars and advanced lines were used for the investigation of allelic variations at Psy1-D1 locus.
Field trials and grain yellow pigment assay
During the 2001-2002 and 2002-2003 cropping seasons, 193 Chinese wheat cultivars and advanced lines were sown in a randomized complete block with three replicates in the Anyang experimental station, CAAS located in Henan Province. Each plot consisted of two 2-m rows spaced 25 cm apart, with 100 plants in each row. All fi eld trials were kept free of weeds and diseases, with two applications of broad-range herbicides and fungicides, respectively. The procedure for estimating yellow pigment content in wheat grains followed the recommended AACC method (AACC 1995) .
Strategies for the identifi cation of new Psy1 alleles in common wheat and its relatives
The common wheat Psy1-D1 gene was obtained through a PCR-based cloning approach. Two primer sets P7B1 and P7B3 for cloning the 3' and 5' end sequences of Psy1-B1 in common wheat (HE et al. 2009a) were used to clone the 3' and 5' end sequences of Psy1-D1 from Chinese Spring nullisomic-tetrasomic line N7B-T7D. Then another primer set P7D1 (Table 1 ) was generated to amplify midstream sequence of Psy1-D1, with its forward primer generated from the PCR product of P7B3 and the reverse primer from that of P7B1. Subsequently, three primer sets, P7D2, P7D3 and P7D4, were developed based on Psy1-D1a (EU650397) to isolate its orthologs in Ae. tauschii lines (Table 1, Table  A1 ). Meanwhile, based on the sequences of Psy1-A1a (EF600063), Psy1-A1b (EF600064) and Psy1-A1c (EU650391) from common wheats, and Psy1-A1d (EU263018) and Psy1-A1e (EU263019) from durum wheats (HE et al. 2008 (HE et al. , 2009a (HE et al. , 2009c , six pairs of primers, Y1, Y2, Y3, Y8, Y9, and Y10, were developed to amplify the full-length genomic DNA sequences of Psy1-A1 in wheat relative species (Table 1, Table A1 ). Likewise, according to the sequences of seven Psy1-B1 alleles identifi ed by HE et al. (2009a HE et al. ( , 2009c , i.e. Psy1-B1a (EU650392), Psy1-B1b (EU650393), Psy1-B1c (EU650394) and Psy1-B1d (EU650395) from common wheats, and Psy1-B1f (EU263020) and Psy1-B1g (EU650396) from durum wheats, and Psy1-B1e (EU263021) from both common and durum wheats, six primer sets, P7B1, P7B3, P7B8, P7B9, P7B10 and P7B11, were designed to clone the fulllength genomic DNA sequences of Psy1-B1 in common wheat relatives (Table 1, Table A1 ).
Primers were designed using the software Premier Primer 5 (<www.premierbiosoft.com>) and synthesized by Beijing Augct Biological Technology Co., Ltd. (<www. augct.com>). DNA sequencing was performed in Shanghai Sangon Biological Engineering & Technology and Service Co., Ltd. (<www.sangon.com>) .
Complete genomic DNA sequences of Psy1 genes were constructed by the PCR products for Psy1-A1, Psy1-B1/ annealing temperatures of different primer sets), and 72°C for 1-3 min, with a fi nal extension of 72°C for 5 min. The PCR products were separated on a 1.5% agarose gel, stained with ethidium bromide, and visualized using UV light. The targeting bands for sequencing were recovered and cloned into pMD18-T vector (TaKaRa Biotechnology Co., Dalian, China) following the manufacturer's instructions.
Phylogenetic analyses
All the genomic DNA sequences of Psy1 genes cloned in this study, together with those of common wheat and durum wheat genes Psy1-A1 and Psy1-B1 cloned previously (HE et al. 2008 (HE et al. , 2009a (HE et al. , 2009c ZHANG and Psy1-S1, and Psy1-D1 loci. Intron positions were determined by the alignment of amplifi ed genomic DNA sequences and their corresponding orthologs in common wheat, using the software DNAMAN (<www.lynnon.com>).
Genomic DNA was isolated from kernels following the method modifi ed from LAGUDAH et al. (1991) . PCR reactions were performed in an MJ Research PTC-200 thermal cycler in a total volume of 20 μl including 20 mM of Tris-HCl (pH 8.4), 20 mM of KCl, 150 μM of each of dNTPs, 1.5 mM of MgCl 2 , 8 pmol of each primer, 1 unit of Taq DNA polymerase (TIANGEN Biotech Co.) or LATaq DNA polymerase (TaKaRa Biotechnology Co., Dalian, China), and 50 ng of genomic DNA. Reaction conditions were 95°C for 5 min, followed by 40 cycles of 95°C for 30 s, 58°C to 63°C for 30 s (according to the developed marker, YP7D-1, were separated on 6% polyacrylamide gels and subjected to silver staining (BASSAM et al. 1991) , and those of YP7D-2 were separated on 1.5% agarose gels, stained with ethidium bromide and visualized using UV light.
RESULTS
Cloning of Psy1-A1 genes in wheat relative species
Using the primer sets, Y1, Y2, Y3, Y8, Y9, and Y10 (Table 1) , eight novel alleles at Psy1-A1 locus were cloned ( Table 2 , Fig. 1 ), i.e. Psy1-A1f (from T. urartu, FJ393516), Psy1-A1g (T. urartu, FJ393517), Psy1-A1h (T. boeoticum and T. monococcum, FJ393518), Psy1-A1i (T. monococcum, DUBCOVSKY 2008) were used to construct the phylogenetic trees. Gene sequences were aligned with the software ClustalW 1.83 (THOMPSON et al. 1997) . Neighbor joining tree, Minimum evolution tree and Maximum parsimony tree were generated by the program MEGA ver. 4.0 (TAMURA et al. 2007 ) with default parameters, in which bootstrap test was performed with 1000 replicates.
Identifi cation of allelic variants at Psy1-D1 locus in chinese wheat cultivars
Molecular markers were developed based on three InDels of 21 bp, 39 bp and 40 bp in the third intron between Psy1-D1a and Psy1-D1g to test 193 Chinese wheat cultivars and advanced lines. The PCR products from the newly Table 2 . Novel alleles at Psy1-A1, Psy1-B1/Psy1-S1 and Psy1-D1 loci cloned in this study. 4.0 with neighbor joining algorithm, including 27 new alleles found in this study and seven alleles in common wheat and fi ve alleles in durum wheat and one in both of them reported previously (ZHANG and DUBCOVSKY 2008 , HE et al. 2008 , 2009a , 2009c . Genes are labeled by species name, accession identifi er, allele name and GenBank accession number. Different species have its corresponding GenBank accession number even if they shared the same allele. Bootstrap values are shown and the scale bar indicates the number of nucleotide substitutions per site.
All the ten Psy1-D1 alleles encoded the same polypeptide except for Psy1-D1j, differing in the 2nd (substitution from alanine in Psy1-D1a to proline in Psy1-D1j), 56th (leucine to valine) and 122nd (alanine to threonine) residues. The differences in intron regions resulted in the DNA sequence divergences, ranging from 85.7% to 100%, among ten Psy1-D1 alleles (Fig. A3 ). In the fi rst intron, the allele Psy1-D1j, from Ae. tauschii Ae42, showed a 174-bp insertion compared with the other Psy1-D1 alleles. In the second intron, the alleles Psy1-D1b, c, d and g had a 172 bp deletion compared with the other six alleles Psy1-D1a, e, f, h, i and j. Intetrestingly, a large InDel of 1252 bp and three other InDels of 21 bp, 39 bp and 40 bp were present in the third intron; compared with the alleles Psy1-D1a, e, f and i, the alleles Psy1-D1b, c, d and j showed a 1252 bp deletion and a 40 bp insertion, the allele Psy1-D1g had three insertions of 21 bp, 39 bp and 40 bp, and the allele Psy1-D1h showed only the 40 bp insertion (Fig. A3) .
Allelic variants at Psy1-D1 locus in Chinese wheat cultivars
Two co-dominant markers, YP7D-1 and YP7D-2, were developed to discriminate the alleles Psy1-D1a and Psy1-D1g of common wheat (Table 1) . The former primer set amplifi ed 1074 bp and 1093 bp fragments in the genotypes with Psy1-D1a and Psy1-D1g, respectively (Fig. 2) , and the latter produced 967 bp and 1046 bp fragments in the cultivars with Psy1-D1a and Psy1-D1g, respectively (Fig. 2) . The location of YP7D-1 and YP7D-2, on the long arm of chromosome 7D, was determined by amplifying genomic DNA from a set of Chinese Spring nulli-tetrasomic lines and ditelosomic line 7DS (Fig. 3) . For the 193 Chinese wheat cultivars and advanced lines genotyped with the markers YP7D-1 and YP7D-2, all were the genotype of Psy1-D1a, except for two lines, CA9550 and Zhongliang 88375, with the allele Psy1-D1g. The association between the allelic variants at Psy1-D1 locus and yellow pigment content in the Chinese wheat cultivars was not analyzed due to a very limiting number of Psy1-D1g genotype.
Phylogenetic inferences and sequence comparisons
Using program MEGA, three trees were generated by different algorithms, and only the neighbor joining tree is presented here (Fig. 1) . Topologies of the three trees are highly similar to each other, and they differed in the relative position of Psy1-S1c and two other alleles, Psy1-B1d and Psy1-S1b, i.e. in the minimum evolution tree and neighbor joining tree, Psy1-S1c was located on the inner clade forming a cluster with Psy1-S1b, while it was located on the outer clade forming a cluster with Psy1-B1d in the maximum parsimony tree. The other clades and clusters FJ393520), Psy1-A1j (T. monococcum, FJ393521), Psy1-A1k (T. dicoccoides and T. dicoccum and T. spelta, FJ393522), Psy1-A1m (T. dicoccum, FJ393525), and Psy1-A1n (T. spelta, FJ393526).
The eight Psy1-A1 alleles detected in the wheat relatives showed high similarities at the deduced aminoacid sequences, ranging from 98.3% to 100%, and they shared the same size of open reading frame (ORF) with 1284 bp, encoding a polypeptide of 428 residues. However, these Psy1-A1 alleles demonstrated lower DNA sequence identities, ranging from 71.4% to 99.9%, which were mainly attributed to a number of SNPs and several InDels in the introns (Fig. A1) .
Cloning of Psy1-B1/Psy1-S1 genes in wheat relative species
Utilizing the primer sets, P7B1, P7B3, P7B8 through P7B11 (Table 1) , nine novel alleles at Psy1-B1/Psy1-S1 locus were obtained (Table 2, Fig. 1 
and Psy1-S1c (Ae. speltoides, FJ393538).
The nine Psy1-B1/Psy1-S1 alleles cloned in this study shared lower sequence identities of 53.0 to 99.7%, exhibiting divergent sequences, with signifi cant numbers of SNPs and InDels (Fig. A2) . Nevertheless, they showed high identities in the deduced amino acid sequences, ranging from 92.4% to 100%. The sizes of the exons were conserved among the alleles except the fi rst exon (Table 3) , encoding four different types of polypeptides, with 421 (Psy1-B1h through Psy1-B1j, Psy1-B1l), 427 (Psy1-B1k, Psy1-S1a and Psy1-S1c), 428 (Psy1-B1m), and 429 (Psy1-S1b) aminoacid residues, respectively.
Cloning of Psy1-D1 genes in common wheat and its relative species
The cloned genomic DNA sequence of the Psy1-D1 allele from Chinese Spring, designated Psy1-D1a (GenBank accession EU650397), contained 4653 base pairs, including a 186-bp 5' UTR and a 302-bp 3' UTR. The Psy1-D1a allele had an ORF of 1281 bp, encoding 427 aminoacid residues, with a calculated molecular mass of ~47.7 kDa.
With the primer sets, P7D2, P7D3 and P7D4 (Table 1) , nine other allelic variants at Psy1-D1 locus were isolated (Table 2) Psy1-A1b from common wheat and Psy1-A1e from durum wheat, Psy1-A1k from T. dicoccoides, T. dicoccum and T. spelta, Psy1-A1m and Psy1-A1n from T. dicoccum and T. spelta, respectively. Evidently, T. dicoccoides DS3, T. dicoccum DM37 and T. spelta Spelt167 shared the same allele, Psy1-A1k, which was highly homologous to that of T. aestivum cv. Chinese Spring (Psy1-A1a) with only one SNP in the fourth intron, and that of T. dicoccum DM26 (Psy1-A1m) and T. spelta Spelt167 (Psy1-A1n) with a few SNPs in introns (Fig. A1 ). The allele from T. aestivum Shaan 9314 (Psy1-A1b) and that from T. durum DR8 (Psy1-A1e) showed high sequence identity, with only one synonymous SNP in the fi rst exon. Although the allele from Psy1-A1b resided on the peripheral clade of the cluster 1, only a 37 bp InDel and a few SNPs were detected between Psy1-A1b and other Psy1-A1 alleles in this cluster, demonstrating their close relationships. The second one consisted of Psy1-A1f and Psy1-A1g from T. urartu. There was two 1 bp InDels and two SNPs between them in introns (Fig. A1 ). The last one contained Psy1-A1c from common wheat, Psy1-A1d from T. durum and T. dicoccum, and Psy1-A1l from T. dicoccoides (Fig. 1) . It is notable that T. dicoccum DM28, T. durum Langdon shared the same allele Psy1-A1d, which was highly homologous to that of T. aestivum M564 (Psy1-A1c) with only one 1 bp InDel and one SNP in introns, and that of T. dicoccoides DS6 (Psy1-A1l) with only one SNP in the fi fth intron, respectively (Fig. A1) . The Psy1-D1 group was further divided into two clusters, 1 and 2, and the former included Psy1-D1b, Psy1-D1c and were identical among the three trees and were well supported by high bootstrap values.
The phylogenetic tree consisted of two subtrees (Fig. 1 ). The subtree I comprised 11 out of 14 alleles at Psy1-A1 locus, 10 alleles at Psy1-D1 locus and nine out of 16 alleles at Psy1-B1/Psy1-S1 locus, while subtree II included the other three alleles of Psy1-A1, i.e. Psy1-A1h, Psy1-A1i, Psy1-A1j and the other seven alleles at Psy1-B1/Psy1-S1 locus, i.e. Psy1-B1c, . Within the subtree I, three groups were found, i.e. Psy1-A1 group, Psy1-B1 group and Psy1-D1 group.
The Psy1-A1 group was further divided into three clusters, 1, 2 and 3, and the fi rst one included Psy1-A1a and (Fig. A2 ). Within the subtree II, two groups were found, i.e. Psy1-A1 group and Psy1-B1/Psy1-S1 group. The Psy1-A1 group included Psy1-A1h from T. boeoticum and T. monococcum, and Psy1-A1i and Psy1-A1j from T. monococcum. The accessions T. boeoticum BO1, T. monococcum M5 shared the same allele, Psy1-A1h, encoding exactly the same polypeptide sequence as Psy1-A1i, but different from that of Psy1-A1j with only four residues at positions 112 (substitution from serine in Psy1-A1h to glutamine in Psy1-A1j), 116 (glutamine to alanine), 117 (glutamine to alanine) and 118 (alanine to glutamine), respectively. Apart from several SNPs and InDels, the sequence differences between Psy1-A1 alleles from T. boeoticum and T. monococcum and other Psy1-A1 alleles from common wheat and its relatives were mainly present in one 210 bp InDel, located in the third intron (Fig. A1) .
The Psy1-B1/Psy1-S1 group was further divided into two clusters, 3 and 4, and the former included Psy1-B1c from common wheat, and Psy1-B1m from T. dicoccum and T. spelta. A same allele, Psy1-B1m, was detected in T. dicoccum DM47 and T. spelta Spelta167, highly similar to Psy1-B1c, an allele from T. aestivum cv. CA9648, with only one SNP and two 1 bp InDels in the third intron, demonstrating their close relationships. The latter contained Psy1-B1d from common wheat, Psy1-B1k from T. dicoccum and Psy1-S1a, Psy1-S1b, Psy1-S1c from Ae. speltoides. A sequence identity of 90.1 to 96.6% was shown among these fi ve Psy1-B1/Psy1-S1 alleles in the cluster 4. The allele Psy1-B1k from T. dicoccum DM33 and Psy1-S1a from Ae. speltodies Ae48 shared a very high sequence identity of 96.6%, with a few SNPs and InDels, particularly a 163 bp InDel in the third intron (Fig. A2) . Moreover, they shared a highly similar polypeptide sequence and differed only in the 62nd (substitution from valine in Psy1-B1k to alanine in Psy1-S1a) and 275th (aspartate to glutamate) residues, demonstrating their close relationships.
DISCUSSION
Phylogenetic relationships of the Psy1 alleles and the origin of common wheat
Common wheat (T. aestivum, AABBDD) originated from the hybridization of emmer wheat (T. dicoccum, AABB) with Ae. tauschii (DD) about 8000 years ago (HUANG et al. 2002) . Many studies suggested more than one emmer line was involved in the formation of allohexaploid wheat (GU et al. 2004; ISIDORE et al. 2005; RAGUPATHY et al. 2008; HE et al. 2009b) . Similarly, our results may also imply the same result of polyphyletic origin of common wheat as Psy1-D1d from Ae. tauschii and Psy1-D1g from T. aestivum, which shared a very high identity of 97.7 to 99.9%. Although the allele Psy1-D1g from common wheat resided on the peripheral clade of cluster 1, only several SNPs and a 1311 bp InDel were detected between Psy1-D1g and other Psy1-D1 alleles in this cluster, demonstrating their close relationships. The latter contained Psy1-D1a from common wheat, Psy1-D1e and Psy1-D1f from T. spelta, and Psy1-D1h, Psy1-D1i and Psy1-D1j from Ae. tauschii, which showed high sequence identity of 91.3 to 100%. Three SNPs were found in introns among Psy1-D1a, Psy1-D1e and Psy1-D1f. Actually, Psy1-D1e was identical to Psy1-D1f in the coding region, and there was only one SNP in 5' untranslated region between them. In addition, three SNPs in introns and one synonymous SNP in the fi rst exon were found between Psy1-D1a from T. aestivum and Psy1-D1i from Ae. tauschii, demonstrating their close relationships (Fig. A3) . It is notable that the allele Psy1-D1j and Psy1-D1h located on the outer clade of the cluster 2 (Fig. 1 ), which were mainly attributed to several SNPs and InDels. What the allele Psy1-D1j mainly differed from Psy1-D1a was a 174 bp insertion in the fi rst intron, and a 1252 bp deletion and a 40 bp insertion in the third intron, respectively. The allele Psy1-D1h showed a 40 bp insertion in the third intron compared with Psy1-D1a, besides a 1 bp InDel, a 2 bp InDel and 17 SNPs in introns and one synonymous SNP in the fi rst exon (Fig. A3) .
Similarly, the Psy1-B1 group also comprised two clusters, 1 and 2, and the former included Psy1-B1e found in durum, T. dicoccum and common wheat, and the latter contained Psy1-B1a from T. dicoccoides, T. spelta and common wheat, Psy1-B1b from common wheat, Psy1-B1f from durum wheat, Psy1-B1g from T. dicoccoides and durum wheat, Psy1-B1h and Psy1-B1i from T. dicoccoides, and Psy1-B1j and Psy1-B1l from T. dicoccum (Fig. 1) . T. dicoccum DM28, T.durum DR8, and T. aestivum M484 shared the same allele, Psy1-B1e, showing lower sequence identities with the other Psy1-B1 alleles. Likewise, T. dicoccoides DS6 and T. durum DR1 shared the same allele, Psy1-B1g, which resided on the outer clade of the cluster 2, besides T. dicoccoides (Psy1-B1h). There was a 3 bp InDel in the poly C region of the fi fth intron between Psy1-B1g and Psy1-B1a (Fig. A2) . Of the eight SNPs between the two alleles, three were found in introns and fi ve in exons resulting in the changes of three aminoacid residues at positions 95 (substitution from leucine in Psy1-B1a to valine in Psy1-B1g), 128 (lysine to glutamate) and 324 (valine to phenylalanine), respectively. Psy1-B1h showed a 1 bp InDel in the Poly C region of the fi fth intron and four SNPs compared with Psy1-B1a, with three in introns and one in exons, resulting in a shift from valine to phenylalanine in deduced amino acid sequences. In addition, T. dicoccoides DS4, T. spelta SP9 and T. aestivum Chinese Spring shared the same allele, Psy1-B1a, which was highly homologous to those of T. aestivum (Psy1-demonstrated above. We found T. spelta Spelt167 shared the same allele, Psy1-A1k, with T. dicoccoides DS3 and T. dicoccum DM37. In addition, T. dicoccoides DS4, T. spelta SP9 and T. aestivum Chinese Spring shared the same allele, Psy1-B1a. From the above results, we can deduce that common wheat was domesticated from T. spelta which might be the earliest hexaploid wheat. It is notable that durum and emmer wheats shared the same ancestor of T. dicoccoides and closely related to each other (SALAMINI et al. 2002; OZKAN et al. 2005; JAUHAR 2007) . In the present study, T. dicoccum DM28, T. durum Langdon shared the same allele, Psy1-A1d, and the common allele Psy1-B1g was also isolated from T. dicoccoides DS6 and T. durum DR1. We also found that the allele Psy1-A1l from T. dicoccoides DS6 was identical to TtPSY1-A1 (EU096090; ZHANG and DUBCOVSKY 2008) identifi ed from durum cultivars U1113 and Kofa, further supporting the above theory. Based on the previous (HE et al. 2009a (HE et al. , 2009b (HE et al. , 2009c and present studies, common wheat may be created by recurrent hexaploidization events, involving more than one T. dicoccum and Ae. tauschii lines, coinciding with the theory of recurrent formation of polyploid plant proposed by SOLTIS et al. (1999) .
The A genome of common and durum wheats was originated from T. urartu (DVORAK et al. 1993; CIAFFI et al. 2000; HUANG et al. 2002; PETERSEN et al. 2006) , which is in agreement with the results inferred from the structure of the subtree I (Fig. 1) , where the allele from T. urartu was clustered with those from tetraploid and hexaploid wheats. As expected, the three alleles, Psy1-A1h from T. boeoticum and T. monococcum, and Psy1-A1i and Psy1-A1j from T. monococcum, were clustered together as outgroup of the tribe, which were markedly different from the other Psy1-A1 alleles with a number of SNPs and InDels, further supporting the above theory.
On the other hand, three trees were generated based on different algorithms; nevertheless, topologies of the trees were highly similar to each other, implying the validity of the phylogenetic relationships. Only the relative position of Psy1-S1c and the two other alleles, Psy1-B1d and Psy1-S1b, differed in the three trees as mentioned above, which were probably due to unusual sequence characteristics of these alleles making variable phylogenetic inferences when different algorithms were used. These Psy1-B1/ Psy1-S1 alleles in subtree II exhibited largely sequence divergences from those in subtree I, ranging from 53.0 to 71.1%. As expected, the seven alleles, Psy1-B1c and Psy1-B1d from common wheat, Psy1-B1k from T. dicoccum, Psy1-S1a, Psy1-S1b, Psy1-S1c from Ae. speltoides, and Psy1-B1m from T. dicoccum and T. spelta, were clustered together as outgroup of the phylogenetic tree. HE et al. (2009a) inferred Psy1-B1c and Psy1-B1d probably evolved from a common ancestor early in the divergence of the Psy-B1 alleles from the common presence of a Stowaway element in the third introns. In this study, we also found the Stowaway element in Psy1-B1m, Psy1-B1k, Psy1-S1a through Psy1-S1c (Fig. A2) , demonstrating that Ae. speltoides might be the B genome donor of common wheat or at least major donor of that. Moreover, the allele Psy1-B1c of common wheat showed high sequence identity with that of T. dicoccum DM47 (Psy1-B1m) and T. spelta Spelta167 (Psy1-B1m), with only one SNP and two 1 bp InDels detected, suggesting that Psy1-B1c might have evolved from Psy1-B1m, or inherited from an ancestor closely related to T. dicoccum DM47. Therefore, discovery of Psy1-B1m from common wheat relative species further supported that Psy1-B1c and Psy1-B1d must have been inherited from two ancestors of emmer wheat (HE et al. 2009c) . Similarly, another unusual sequence characteristic allele, Psy1-B1e, was detected in CIMMYT wheat line M484 and durum wheat line DR8 by HE et al. (2009a HE et al. ( , 2009c . They suggested that the allele Psy1-B1e found in common wheat was actually introduced from durum wheat by an introgression event. However, in this study, we isolated Psy1-B1e in T. dicoccum DM28, indicating that Psy1-B1e from common wheat inherited from an ancestor of T. dicoccum, and further demonstrated the very close relationship between emmer wheat and durum wheat, which shared the common ancestor of T. dicoccoides.
In the recent years, increasing evidences showed that more than one Ae. tauschii lines participated in the formation of allohexaploid common wheat (HAMMER 1980; DVORAK et al. 1998; LELLEY et al. 2000; CALDWELL et al. 2004; GILES and BROWN 2006; HE et al. 2009b) . In this study, the genome tribe D included two distinct alleles from common wheat, Psy1-D1a and Psy1-D1g (Fig. A3 ), implying they have been inherited from different Ae. tauschii donors. The allele Psy1-D1i from Ae. tauschii Ae38 showed great sequence identity with the allele Psy1-D1a from common wheat, with only one synonymous SNP in the fi rst exon and three SNPs in introns, indicating that Psy1-D1a from common wheat might have been derived from Ae. tauschii Ae38 or other Ae. tauschii donors closely related to it. However, the ancestor of Psy1-D1g was not identifi ed in this study. This may be ascribed to the limited samples of Ae. tauschii accessions, missing the Ae. tauschii lines with an allele related to the ancestor of Psy1-D1g.
Allelic variants of Psy1-D1 in common wheat
Grain yellow pigment content is an important trait in common wheat. The two Psy1 genes highly associated with grain yellow pigment content, Psy1-A1 and Psy1-B1 on chromosomes 7A and 7B, respectively, were identifi ed previously (PARKER et al. 1998; MA et al. 1999; MARES and CAMPBELL 2001; KUCHEL et al. 2006; ZHANG et al. 2006; HE et al. 2008 HE et al. , 2009a ZHANG et al. 2009 ). However, no QTLs for grain yellow pigment content on chromosomes 7D have been detected in common wheat yet. This might be attributed to little variation at Psy1-D1 locus of common wheat. In the present study, 193 Chinese wheat cultivars and advanced lines with different yellow pigment contents were genotyped with the markers YP7D-1 and YP7D-2, and 191 of them were the genotype of Psy1-D1a, and only two lines, CA9550 and Zhongliang 88375, had the allele Psy1-D1g. The results indicated that little variation was present at Psy1-D1 locus in common wheat cultivars, and thus no major QTL for yellow pigment content were detected on chromosome 7D. However, we can not rule out the possibility that the InDels among the allelic variants at Psy1-D1 locus might infl uence the splicing of premature mRNA, which could infl uence the expression of the Psy1-D1 gene. HOWITT et al. (2009) reported that the 37 bp insertion at the 5'-end of the second intron of Psy1-A1b created a new splice site, resulting in four different transcripts, in which only the wild type splice variant could produce an enzymatically active protein. Thus it is essential to intensively study the Psy1-D1 alleles of common wheat and its relatives in the future, which might help us to understand the molecular mechanism of grain yellow pigment content. Dvorak 
Ae. speltoides
Ae. tauschii
Zhongliang 88375
accession identifi ers except those of common wheats were from NFCRI, Inst. of Crop Science, CAAS, China and College of Life Science, Capital Normal Univ., Beijing, China. b donor and origin refer to countries or regions from where the germplasms were introduced and were originally collected, respectively; slashes denote missing records. Table A1 . (Continued).
Fig. A1. Alignment of the alleles at Psy1-A1 locus. SNPs are shadowed; gaps are fi lled with dashes. The introns are underlined, and the start and terminal codons are boxed. 
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Psy1-A1e GTAATCTGAAAATTCGCCGCCATATGGGCCATCTACGGT----AATCTGAAAATTCACCATGCCTGGTTT 695 Psy1-A1f -------------------------------------GT----AATCTGAAAATTCACCATGCCTGGTTT 658 Psy1-A1g -------------------------------------GT----AATCTGAAAATTCACCATGCCTGGTTT 658 Psy1-A1h -------------------------------------GT----AATCTGAAAATTCACCATGCCTGGTTT 646 Psy1-A1i -------------------------------------GTAATCAATCTGAAACCTCACCAAGCCTGGCTT 651 Psy1-A1j -------------------------------------GTAATCAATCTGAAACCTCACCAAGCCTGGCTT 651 Psy1-A1k -------------------------------------GT----AATCTGAAAATTCACCATGCCTGGTTT 658 Psy1-A1l -------------------------------------GT----AATCTGAAAATTCACCATGCCTGGTTT 658 Psy1-A1m -------------------------------------GT----AATCTGAAAATTCACCATGCCTGGTTT 658 Psy1-A1n -------------------------------------GT----AATCTGAAAATTCACCATGCCTGGTTT 658 Psy1-A1a GGACCCTCCATTGTTGCTCCCCTGTTGTGGTATCAGTATGTGTCACACAGTGTTAGTTAGTGTCAGTAAT 728 Psy1-A1b GGACCCTCCATTGTTGCTCCCCTGTTGTGGTATCAGTATGTGTCACACAGTGTTAGTTAGTGTCAGTAAT 765 Psy1-A1c GGACCCTCCATTGTTGCTCCCCTGTTGTGGTATCAGTATGTGTCACACAGTGTTAGTTAGTGTCAGTAAT 728 Psy1-A1d GGACCCTCCATTGTTGCTCCCCTGTTGTGGTATCAGTATGTGTCACACAGTGTTAGTTAGTGTCAGTAAT 728 Psy1-A1e GGACCCTCCATTGTTGCTCCCCTGTTGTGGTATCAGTATGTGTCACACAGTGTTAGTTAGTGTCAGTAAT 765 Psy1-A1f GGACCCTCCATTGTTGCTCCCCTGTTGTGGTATCAGTATGTGTCACACAGTGTTAGTTAGTGTCAGTAAT 728 Psy1-A1g GGACCCTCCATTGTTGCTCCCCTGTTGTGGTATCAGTATGTGTCACACAGTGTTAGTTAGTGTCAGTAAT 728 Psy1-A1h GGATCCTCCATTGTTGCTCCCCTGTTGTGGTATCAGTATGTGTCACACAGTGTCAGTTAGTTTCAGTAAT 716 Psy1-A1i GGACCCTCCATTGTTGCTCCCCTGTTGTAGTATCAGTATGTGTCACACAGTGTCAGTTAGTTTCAGTAAT 721 Psy1-A1j GGACCCTCCATTGTTGCTCCCCTGTTGTAGTATCAGTATGTGTCACACAGTGTCAGTTAGTTTCAGTAAT 721 Psy1-A1k GGACCCTCCATTGTTGCTCCCCTGTTGTGGTATCAGTATGTGTCACACAGTGTTAGTTAGTGTCAGTAAT 728 Psy1-A1l GGACCCTCCATTGTTGCTCCCCTGTTGTGGTATCAGTATGTGTCACACAGTGTTAGTTAGTGTCAGTAAT 728 Psy1-A1m GGACCCTCCATTGTTGCTCCCCTGTTGTGGTATCAGTATGTGTCACACAGTGTTAGTTAGTGTCAGTAAT 728 Psy1-A1n GGACCCTCCATTGTTGCTCCCCTGTTGTGGTATCAGTATGTGTCACACAGTGTTAGTTAGTGTCAGTAAT 728 Psy1-A1a GTGACTGAAAATTCAGCTAGTTTCATTCTCACTTCAGACCGTCAGAAAGGGCATGCCCACATTTTGCATC 798 Psy1-A1b GTGACTGAAAATTCAGCTAGTTTCATTCTCACTTCAGACCGTCAGAAAGGGCATGCCCACATTTTGCATC 835 Psy1-A1c GTAACTGAAAATTCAGCTAGTTTCATTCTCACTTCAGACCGTCAGAAAGGGCATGCCCACATTTTGCATC 798 Psy1-A1d GTAACTGAAAATTCAGCTAGTTTCATTCTCACTTCAGACCGTCAGAAAGGGCATGCCCACATTTTGCATC 798 Psy1-A1e GTGACTGAAAATTCAGCTAGTTTCATTCTCACTTCAGACCGTCAGAAAGGGCATGCCCACATTTTGCATC 835 Psy1-A1f GTGACTGAAAATTCAGCTAGTTTCATTCTCACTTCAGACCGTCAGAAAGGGCATGCCCACATTTTGCATC 798 Psy1-A1g GTGACTGAAAATTCAGCTAGTTTCATTCTCACTTCAGACCGTCAGAAAGGGCATGCCCACATTTTGCATC 798 Psy1-A1h GTGACTGAAAATTCAGCTAGTTTCATTCTCACTTCAGACCGTCAGAAAGGGCATGCCCACATTTTGCATC 786 Psy1-A1i GTGACTGAAAATTCAGCTAGTTTCATTCTCACTTCAGACCGTCAGAAAGGGCATGCCCACATTTTGCATC 791 Psy1-A1j GTGACTGAAAATTCAGCTAGTTTCATTCTCACTTCAGACCGTCAGAAAGGGCATGCCCACATTTTGCATC 791 Psy1-A1k GTGACTGAAAATTCAGCTAGTTTCATTCTCACTTCAGACCGTCAGAAAGGGCATGCCCACATTTTGCATC 798 Psy1-A1l GTAACTGAAAATTCAGCTAGTTTCATTCTCACTTCAGACCGTCAGAAAGGGCATGCCCACATTTTGCATC 798 Psy1-A1m GTGACTGAAAATTCAGCTAGTTTCATTCTCACTTCAGACCGTCAGAAAGGGCATGCCCACATTTTGCATC 798 Psy1-A1n GTGACTGAAAATTCAGCTAGTTTCATTCTCACTTCAGACCGTCAGAAAGGGCATGCCCACATTTTGCATC 798Psy1-A1a CGTCAGTTCTAAATGAGATATACTCTAGGCATCAATCACTTTCAGAATCTGATGTATAGCATCATT-GTT 1217 Psy1-A1b CGTCAGTTCTAAATGAGATATACTCTAGGCATCAATCACTTTCAGAATCTGATGTATAGCATCATT-GTT 1254 Psy1-A1c CGTCAGTTCTAAATGAGATATACTCTAGGCATCAATCACTTTCAGAATCTGATGTATAGCATCATT-GTT 1217 Psy1-A1d CGTCAGTTCTAAATGAGATATACTCTAGGCATCAATCACTTTCAGAATCTGATGTATAGCATCATT-GTT 1217 Psy1-A1e CGTCAGTTCTAAATGAGATATACTCTAGGCATCAATCACTTTCAGAATCTGATGTATAGCATCATT-GTT 1254 Psy1-A1f CGTCAGTTCTAAATGAGATATACTCTAGGCATCAATCACTTTCAGAATCTGATGTATAGCATCATT-GTT 1217 Psy1-A1g CGTCAGTTCTAAATGAGATATACTCTAGGCATCAATCACTTTCAGAATCTGATGTATAGCATCATT-GTT 1216 Psy1-A1h TGTCAGTTCTAAATGAGATATACTCTAGGCATCAATCACTTTCAGAATCTGATGTATAGCATCATT-GTT 1205 Psy1-A1i TGTCAGTTCTAAATGAGATATACTCTAGGCATCAATCACTTTCAGAATCTGATGTACAGCATCGTTTGTG 1210 Psy1-A1j TGTCAGTTCTAAATGAGATATACTCTAGGCATCAATCACTTTCAGAATCTGATGTATAGCATCATT-GTT 1210 Psy1-A1k CGTCAGTTCTAAATGAGATATACTCTAGGCATCAATCACTTTCAGAATCTGATGTATAGCATCATT-GTT 1217 Psy1-A1l CGTCAGTTCTAAATGAGATATACTCTAGGCATCAATCACTTTCAGAATCTGATGTATAGCATCATT-GTT 1217 Psy1-A1m CGTCAGTTCTAAATGAGATATACTCTAGGCATCAATCACTTTCAGAATCTGATGTATAGCATCATT-GTT 1217 Psy1-A1n CGTCAGTTCTAAATGAGATATACTCTAGGCATCAATCACTTTCAGAATCTGATGTATAGCATCATT-GTT 1217 Psy1-A1a CAGTATGGTGCAGGAGGACAGACGAGCTGGTGGACGGTCCCAACGCGTCGCACATCACGCCGCAGGCGCT 1287 Psy1-A1b CAGTATGGTGCAGGAGGACAGACGAGCTGGTGGACGGTCCCAACGCGTCGCACATCACGCCGCAGGCGCT 1324 Psy1-A1c CAGTATGGTGCAGGAGGACAGACGAGCTGGTGGACGGTCCCAACGCGTCGCACATCACGCCGCAGGCGCT 1287 Psy1-A1d CAGTATGGTGCAGGAGGACAGACGAGCTGGTGGACGGTCCCAACGCGTCGCACATCACGCCGCAGGCGCT 1287 Psy1-A1e CAGTATGGTGCAGGAGGACAGACGAGCTGGTGGACGGTCCCAACGCGTCGCACATCACGCCGCAGGCGCT 1324 Psy1-A1f CAGTATGGTGCAGGAGGACAGACGAGCTGGTGGACGGTCCCAACGCGTCGCACATCACGCCGCAGGCGCT 1287 Psy1-A1g CAGTATGGTGCAGGAGGACAGACGAGCTGGTGGACGGTCCCAACGCGTCGCACATCACGCCGCAGGCGCT 1286 Psy1-A1h CAGTATGGTGCAGGAGGACAGACGAGCTGGTGGACGGTCCCAACGCGTCGCACATCACGCCGCAGGCGCT 1275 Psy1-A1i CAGTGTGGTGTAGGAGGACAGACGAGCTGGTGGACGGTCCCAACGCGTCGCACATCACGCCGCAGGCGCT 1280 Psy1-A1j CAGTATGGTGCAGGAGGACAGACGAGCTGGTGGACGGTCCCAACGCGTCGCACATCACGCCGCAGGCGCT 1280 Psy1-A1k CAGTATGGTGCAGGAGGACAGACGAGCTGGTGGACGGTCCCAACGCGTCGCACATCACGCCGCAGGCGCT 1287Psy1-A1a TCACAATCTCAGTGCAAGATGAC----------------------CGGAAAGTCGATGATTG-GTCAAAA 1544 Psy1-A1b TCACAATCTCAGTGCAAGATGAC----------------------CGGAAAGTCGATGATTG-GTCAAAA 1581 Psy1-A1c TCACAATCTAAGTGCAAGATGAC----------------------CAGAAAGTCGATGATTG-GTCAAAA 1544 Psy1-A1d TCACAATCTAAGTGCAAGATGAC----------------------CAGAAAGTCGATGATTG-GTCAAAA 1544 Psy1-A1e TCACAATCTCAGTGCAAGATGAC----------------------CGGAAAGTCGATGATTG-GTCAAAA 1581 Psy1-A1f TCACAATCTCAGTGCAAGATGAC----------------------CGGAAAGTCGATGATTG-GTCAAAA 1544 Psy1-A1g TCACAATCTCAGTGCAAGATGAC----------------------CGGAAAGTCGATGATTG-GTCAAAA 1543 Psy1-A1h TCACAATCTCAGTGCAAGATGACTAGCTAGGCCTTCTAAGTTGACCAGAAAGTCGATGATTTTGTCAAAA 1553 Psy1-A1i TCACAATCTCAGTGCAAGATGACTAGCTAGGCCTTCTAAGTTGACCGGAAAGTCGATGATTTTGTCAAAA 1559 Psy1-A1j TCACAATCTCAGTGCAAGATGACTAGCTAGGCCTTCTAAGTTGACCAGAAAGTCGATGATTTTGTCAAAA 1558 Psy1-A1k TCACAATCTCAGTGCAAGATGAC----------------------CGGAAAGTCGATGATTG-GTCAAAA 1544 Psy1-A1l TCACAATCTAAGTGCAAGATGAC----------------------CAGAAAGTCGATGATTG-GTCAAAA 1544 Psy1-A1m TCACAATCTCAGTGCAAGATGAC----------------------CGGAAAGTCGATGATTG-GTCAAAA 1544 Psy1-A1n TCACGATCTCAGTGCAAGATGAC----------------------CGGAAAGTCGATGATTG-GTCAAAA 1544Psy1-A1a GTGGGGAAATTATAGGGAGAACTTTTCAGTAAGTATTATTCCCGAGCATACCTAGAACAAACAGGAACTT 1754 Psy1-A1b GTGGGGAAATTATAGGGAGAACTTTTCAGTAAGTATTATTCCCGAGCATACCTAGAACAAACAGGAACTT 1791 Psy1-A1c GTGGGGAAATTATAGGGAGAACTTTTCAGCAAGTATTATTCCTGAACATACCTAGAACAAACAGCAACTT 1754 Psy1-A1d GTGGGGAAATTATAGGGAGAACTTTTCAGCAAGTATTATTCCTGAACATACCTAGAACAAACAGCAACTT 1754 Psy1-A1e GTGGGGAAATTATAGGGAGAACTTTTCAGTAAGTATTATTCCCGAGCATACCTAGAACAAACAGGAACTT 1791 Psy1-A1f GTGGGGAAATTATAGGGAGAACTTTTCAGTAAGTATTATTCCCGAACATACCAAGAACAAACAGGAACTT 1754 Psy1-A1g GTGGGGAAATTATAGGGAGAACTTTTCAGTAAGTATTATTCCCGAACATACCAAGAACAAACAGGAACTT 1753
Psy1-A1h GTGGGGAAATTATAGGCAGAACTTTTCAGTAAGAATTA--------------------------------1730
Psy1-A1i GTGGGGAAATTATAGGCAGAACTTTTCAGTAAGAATTA--------------------------------1736
Psy1-A1j GTGGGGAAATTATAGGCAGAACTTTTCAGTAAGAATTA--------------------------------1735
Psy1-A1k GTGGGGAAATTATAGGGAGAACTTTTCAGTAAGTATTATTCCCGAGCATACCTAGAACAAACAGGAACTT 1754 Psy1-A1l GTGGGGAAATTATAGGGAGAACTTTTCAGCAAGTATTATTCCTGAACATACCTAGAACAAACAGCAACTT 1754 Psy1-A1m GTGGGGAAATTATAAGGAGAACTTTTCAGTAAGTATTATTCCCGAGCATACCTAGAACAAACAGGAACTT 1754 Psy1-A1n GTGGGGAAATTATAGGGAGAACTTTTCAGTAAGTATTATTCCCGAGCATACCTAGAACAAACAGGAACTT 1754 Psy1-A1a GGAAATGATGTAGAAGGAGAAATGAAATCAGGGAGAGTCCAAGTAACTCCAGACCTGAATTATACATCAT 1824 Psy1-A1b GGAAATGATGTAGAAGGAGAAATGAAATCAGGGAGAGTCCAAGTAACTCCAGACCTGAATTATACATCAT 1861 Psy1-A1c GGAAATGATGTAGAAGGAGAAATGAAATCAGGGAGAGTCCAAGTAACTCCAGACCTGAATTATACATCAT 1824 Psy1-A1d GGAAATGATGTAGAAGGAGAAATGAAATCAGGGAGAGTCCAAGTAACTCCAGACCTGAATTATACATCAT 1824 Psy1-A1e GGAAATGATGTAGAAGGAGAAATGAAATCAGGGAGAGTCCAAGTAACTCCAGACCTGAATTATACATCAT 1861 Psy1-A1f GGAA-TGATGTAGAAGGAGAAATGAAATCAGGGAGAGTCCAAGTAACTCCAGACCTGAATTATACATCAT 1823 Psy1-A1g GGAA-TGATGTAGAAGGAGAAATGAAATCAGGGAGAGTCCAAGTAACTCCAGACCTGAATTATACATCAT 1822
Psy1-A1h ----------------------------------------------------------------------1730
Psy1-A1i ----------------------------------------------------------------------1736
Psy1-A1j ----------------------------------------------------------------------1735
Psy1-A1k GGAAATGATGTAGAAGGAGAAATGAAATCAGGGAGAGTCCAAGTAACTCCAGACCTGAATTATACATCAT 1824 Psy1-A1l GGAAATGATGTAGAAGGAGAAATGAAATCAGGGAGAGTCCAAGTAACTCCAGACCTGAATTATACATCAT 1824 Psy1-A1m GGAAATGATGTAGAAGGAGAAATGAAATCAGGGAGAGTCCAAGTAACTCCAGACCTGAATTATACATCAT 1824 Psy1-A1n GGAAATGATGTAGAAGGAGAAATGAAATCAGGGAGAGTCCAAGTAACTCCAGACCTGAATTATACATCAT 1824 Psy1-A1a GAAAATGTACCTGGTCACTCTTTTTTACTGGGCTTTGTGGTTTTCGGCCTAATTTCCCATATAAACCGCG 1894 Psy1-A1b GAAAATGTACCTGGTCACTCTTTTTTACTGGGCTTTGTGGTTTTCGGCCTAATTTCCCATATAAACCGCG 1931 Psy1-A1c GAAAATGTACTTGGTCACTCTTTTTTACTGGGCTTTGTGGTTTTCGGCCTAATTTCCCATATAAACCGCG 1894 Psy1-A1d GAAAATGTACTTGGTCACTCTTTTTTACTGGGCTTTGTGGTTTTCGGCCTAATTTCCCATATAAACCGCG 1894 Psy1-A1e GAAAATGTACCTGGTCACTCTTTTTTACTGGGCTTTGTGGTTTTCGGCCTAATTTCCCATATAAACCGCG 1931 Psy1-A1f GAAAATGTATTTGGTCACTCTTTTTTACTGGGTTTTGTGGTTTTCAGCCTAATTTCCCATATAAACCGCG 1893 Psy1-A1g GAAAATGTATTTGGTCACTCTTTTTTACTGGGTTTTGTGGTTTTCAGCCTAATTTCCCATATAAACCGCG 1892
Psy1-A1h ----------------------------------------------------------------------1730
Psy1-A1i ----------------------------------------------------------------------1736
Psy1-A1j ----------------------------------------------------------------------1735
Psy1-A1k GAAAATGTACCTGGTCACTCTTTTTTACTGGGCTTTGTGGTTTTCGGCCTAATTTCCCATATAAACCGCG 1894 Psy1-A1l GAAAATGTACTTGGTCACTCTTTTTTACTGGGCTTTGTGGTTTTCGGCCTAATTTCCCATATAAACCGCG 1894 Psy1-A1m GAAAATGTACCTGGTCACTCTTTTTTACTGGGCTTTGTGGTTTTCGGCCTAATTTCCCATATAAACCGCG 1894 Psy1-A1n GAAAATGTACCTGGTCACTCTTTTTTACTGGGCTTTGTGGTTTTCGGCCTAATTTCCCATATAAACCGCG 1894 
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Psy1-A1d
TTACTCTCTATTTCTTTTCTTTTTCTCATAGTGAAATCGGCAGTGATCCTGCCTTGCATTGTAAAAAAAA 1964 Psy1-A1e TTACTCTCTATTTCTTTTCTTTTTCTCATAGTGAAATCGGCAGTGATCCTGCCTTGCATTGTAAAAAAAA 2001 Psy1-A1f TTACTCTGTATTTCTTTTCTTTTTCTCTTAGTGAAATCGGCAGTGATCCTGCCTTGCATTGTAAAAAAGA 1963 Psy1-A1g TTACTCTGTATTTCTTTTCTTTTTCTCTTAGTGAAATCGGCAGTGATCCTGCCTTGCATTGTAAAAAAGA 1962 Psy1-A1h --------------------------------------GGCAGAGCTCCTGACTTGCATTGTAAAAAAAA 1762 Psy1-A1i --------------------------------------GGCAGAGCTCCTGACTTGCATTGTAAAAAGAA 1768 Psy1-A1j --------------------------------------GGCAGAGCTCCTGACTTGCATTGTAAAAAAAA 1767 Psy1-A1k TTACTCTCTATTTCTTTTCTTTTTCTCATAGTGAAATCGGCAGTGATCCTGCCTTGCATTGTAAAAAAAA 1964 Psy1-A1l TTACTCTCTATTTCTTTTCTTTTTCTCATAGTGAAATCGGCAGTGATCCTGCCTTGCATTGTAAAAAAAA 1964 Psy1-A1m TTACTCTCTATTTCTTTTCTTTTTCTCATAGTGAAATCGGCAGTGATCCTGCCTTGCATTGTAAAAAAAA 1964 Psy1-A1n TTACTCTCTATTTCTTTTCTTTTTCTCATAGTGAAATCGGCAGTGATCCTGCCTTGCATTGTAAAAAAAA 1964 Psy1-A1a --GGTCTTGGTCGTTCTTAGCACTACTACTTATGAAAAATATTATTGATTTTCTAAA-TGACCAATTACT 2031 Psy1-A1b --GGTCTTGGTCGTTCTTAGCACTACTACTTATGAAAAATATTATTGATTTTCTAAA-TGACCAATTACT 2068 Psy1-A1c --GGTCTTGGTCGTTCTTAGCACTACTACTTATGAAAAATATTATTGATTTTCTAAA-TGACCAATTACT 2031 Psy1-A1d A-GGTCTTGGTCGTTCTTAGCACTACTACTTATGAAAAATATTATTGATTTTCTAAA-TGACCAATTACT 2032 Psy1-A1e --GGTCTTGGTCGTTCTTAGCACTACTACTTATGAAAAATATTATTGATTTTCTAAA-TGACCAATTACT 2068 Psy1-A1f AAGGTCTTGGTCGTTCTTAGCACAACTACTTATGAACTATATTATTGATTTTCTAAA-TGACCAATTACT 2032 Psy1-A1g AAGGTCTTGGTCGTTCTTAGCACAACTACTTATGAACTATATTATTGATTTTCTAAA-TGACCAATTACT 2031 Psy1-A1h AAGGTCTTG--------CAG-AGTACTACTTATGAACTATATTATTGATATTCTAAAATGACCAATTCTT 1823 Psy1-A1i --GGTCTTG--------CAG-AGTACTACTTATGAACTATATTATTGATATTCTAAAATGACCAATTATT 1827 Psy1-A1j A-GGTCTTG--------CAG-AGTACTACTTATGAACTATATTATTGATATTCTAAAATGACCAATTATT 1827 Psy1-A1k --GGTCTTGGTCGTTCTTAGCACTACTACTTATGAAAAATATTATTGATTTTCTAAA-TGACCAATTACT 2031 Psy1-A1l A-GGTCTTGGTCGTTCTTAGCACTACTACTTATGAAAAATATTATTGATTTTCTAAA-TGACCAATTACT 2032 Psy1-A1m --GGTCTTGGTCGTTCTTAGCACTACTACTTATGAAAAATATTATTGATTTTCTAAA-TGACCAATTACT 2031 Psy1-A1n --GGTCTTGGTCGTTCTTAGCACTACTACTTATGAAAAATATTATTGATTTTCTAAA-TGACCAATTACT 2031Psy1-A1a CAATAGTTTTCCCTTG-TAAAATCATTTTTTTTAGAAAAGGAGCATGACCCCCGGCCTCTGCATCTGAGA 2380 Psy1-A1b CAATAGTTTTCCCTTG-TAAAATCATTTTTTTTAGAAAAGGAGCATGACCCCCGGCCTCTGCATCTGAGA 2417 Psy1-A1c CAATGGTTTTCCCTTG-TAAAATCAT--------------------------------------------2336 Psy1-A1d CAATGGTTTTCCCTTG-TAAAATCAT--------------------------------------------2337 Psy1-A1e CAATAGTTTTCCCTTG-TAAAATCATTTTTTTTAGAAAAGGAGCATGACCCCCGGCCTCTGCATCTGAGA 2417 Psy1-A1f CAATGGTTTTCCCTTG-TAAAATCAT--------------------------------------------2337 Psy1-A1g CAATGGTTTTCCCTTG-TAAAATCAT--------------------------------------------2336 Psy1-A1h CAACGGTTTTCCCTTCCTAAGAACAGT-------------------------------------------2130 Psy1-A1i CAACGGTTTTCCCTTCCTAAGAACAGT-------------------------------------------2134 Psy1-A1j CAACGGTTTTCCCTTCCTAAGAACAGT-------------------------------------------2134 Psy1-A1k CAATAGTTTTCCCTTG-TAAAATCATTTTTTTTAGAAAAGGAGCATGACCCCCGGCCTCTGCATCTGAGA 2380 Psy1-A1l CAATGGTTTTCCCTTG-TAAAATCAT--------------------------------------------2337 Psy1-A1m CAATAGTTTTCCCTTG-TAAAATCATTTTTTTTAGAAAAGGAGCATGACCCCCGGCCTCTGCATCTGAGA 2380 Psy1-A1n CAATAGTTTTCCCTTG-TAAAATCATTTTTTTTAGAAAAGGAGCATGACCCCCGGCCTCTGCATCTGAGA 2380 Psy1-A1a GATGCATACGGCCACTTTATTGATTATTCTCAGGACCTTACAAAGTATTACAACAATGAGCCTGAATCCA 2450 Psy1-A1b GATGCATACGGCCACTTTATTGATTATTCTCAGGACCTTACAAAGTATTACAACAATGAGCCTGAATCCA 2487
Psy1-A1c ----------------------------------------------------------------------2336
Psy1-A1d ----------------------------------------------------------------------2337
Psy1-A1e GATGCATACGGCCACTTTATTGATTATTCTCAGGACCTTACAAAGTATTACAACAATGAGCCTGAATCCA 2487
Psy1-A1f ----------------------------------------------------------------------2337
Psy1-A1g ----------------------------------------------------------------------2336
Psy1-A1h ----------------------------------------------------------------------2130 Psy1-A1i ----------------------------------------------------------------------2134 Psy1-A1j ----------------------------------------------------------------------2134 Psy1-A1k GATGCATACGGCCACTTTATTGATTATTCTCAGGACCTTACAAAGTATTACAACAATGAGCCTGAATCCA 2450 Psy1-A1l ----------------------------------------------------------------------2337 Psy1-A1m GATGCATACGACCACTTTATTGATTATTCTCAGGACCTTACAAAGTATTACAACAATGAGCCTGAATCCA 2450 Psy1-A1n GATGCATACGGCCACTTTATTGATTATTCTCAGGACCTTACAAAGTATTACAACAATGAGCCTGAATCCA 2450 Psy1-A1a CCATCTTGACAACACATGCCGCTACTCCTATCCAAAATGATGAAGGGGTGCTAGCTGGGCCACTACCCAA 2520 Psy1-A1b CCATCTTGACAACACATGCCGCTACTCCTATCCAAAATGATGAAGGGGTGCTAGCTGGGCCACTACCCAA 2557 Psy1-A1c ----------------------------------------------------------------------2336 Psy1-A1d ----------------------------------------------------------------------2337 Psy1-A1e CCATCTTGACAACACATGCCGCTACTCCTATCCAAAATGATGAAGGGGTGCTAGCTGGGCCACTACCCAA 2557 Psy1-A1f ----------------------------------------------------------------------2337 Psy1-A1g ----------------------------------------------------------------------2336 Psy1-A1h ----------------------------------------------------------------------2130 Psy1-A1i ----------------------------------------------------------------------2134 Psy1-A1j ----------------------------------------------------------------------2134 Psy1-A1k CCATCTTGACAACACATGCCGCTACTCCTATCCAAAATGATGAAGGGGTGCTAGCTGGGCCACTACCCAA 2520 Psy1-A1l ----------------------------------------------------------------------2337 Psy1-A1m CCATCTTGACAACACATGCCGCTACTCCTATCCAAAATGATGAAGGGGTGCTAGCTGGGCCACTACCCAA 2520 Psy1-A1n CCATCTTGACAACACATGCCGCTACTCCTATCCAAAATGATGAAGGGGTGCTAGCTGGGCCACTACCCAA 2520 Psy1-A1a ACCACTCACCAAAGCCTAACATCAAAAGCCGGAAACCGAAACATATTCGGAAGCCCCAGCCGAGCCACAT 2590 Psy1-A1b ACCACTCACCAAAGCCTAACATCAAAAGCCGGAAACCGAAACATATTCGGAAGCCCCAGCCGAGCCACAT 2627 Psy1-A1c ----------------------------------------------------------------------2336 Psy1-A1d ----------------------------------------------------------------------2337 Psy1-A1e ACCACTCACCAAAGCCTAACATCAAAAGCCGGAAACCGAAACATATTCGGAAGCCCCAGCCGAGCCACAT 2627 Psy1-A1f ----------------------------------------------------------------------2337 Psy1-A1g ----------------------------------------------------------------------2336
Psy1-A1h ----------------------------------------------------------------------2130
Psy1-A1i ----------------------------------------------------------------------2134
Psy1-A1j ----------------------------------------------------------------------2134
Fig. A1. (Continued).
Psy1-A1k ACCACTCACCAAAGCCTAACATCAAAAGCCGGAAACCGAAACATATTCGGAAGCCCCAGCCGAGCCACAT 2590
Psy1-A1l ----------------------------------------------------------------------2337
Psy1-A1m ACCACTCACCAAAGCCTAACATCAAAAGCCGGAAACCGAAACATATTCGGAAGCCCCAGCCGAGCCACAT 2590 Psy1-A1n ACCACTCACCAAAGCCTAACATCAAAAGCCGGAAACCGAAACATATTCGGAAGCCCCAGCCGAGCCACAT 2590
Fig. A1. (Continued).
Psy1-A1g ----------------------------------------------------------------------2336
Psy1-A1h ----------------------------------------------------------------------2130
Psy1-A1i ----------------------------------------------------------------------2134
Psy1-A1j ----------------------------------------------------------------------2134
Psy1-A1a GATGTTCTTCGAGGAGGCGGAGCGAGGGGTGACTGAGCTTAGGAAGGAGAGCCGGTGGCCGGTAAGTGCC 3287 Psy1-A1b GATGTTCTTCGAGGAGGCGGAGCGAGGGGTGACTGAGCTTAGGAAGGAGAGCCGGTGGCCGGTAAGTGCC 3324
Fig. A1. (Continued).
Psy1-A1c GATGTTCTTCGAGGAGGCGGAGCGAGGGGTGACTGAGCTTAGGAAGGAGAGCCGGTGGCCGGTAAGTGCC 2599 Psy1-A1d GATGTTCTTCGAGGAGGCGGAGCGAGGGGTGACTGAGCTTAGGAAGGAGAGCCGGTGGCCGGTAAGTGCC 2600 Psy1-A1e GATGTTCTTCGAGGAGGCGGAGCGAGGGGTGACTGAGCTTAGGAAGGAGAGCCGGTGGCCGGTAAGTGCC 3324 Psy1-A1f GATGTTCTTCGAGGAGGCGGAGCGAGGGGTGACTGAGCTTAGGAAGGAGAGCCGGTGGCCGGTAAGTGCC 2600 Psy1-A1g GATGTTCTTCGAGGAGGCGGAGCGAGGGGTGACTGAGCTTAGGAAGGAGAGCCGGTGGCCGGTAAGTGCC 2599 Psy1-A1h GATGTTCTTCGAGGAGGCGGAGCGAGGGGTGACCGAGCTTAGGAAGGAGAGCCGGTGGCCGGTAAGTGCC 2396 Psy1-A1i GATGTTCTTCGAGGAGGCGGAGCGAGGGGTGACCGAGCTTAGGAAGGAGAGCCGGTGGCCGGTAAGTGCC 2400 Psy1-A1j GATGTTCTTCGAGGAGGCGGAGCGAGGGGTGACCGAGCTTAGGAAGGAGAGCCGGTGGCCGGTAAGTGCC 2400 Psy1-A1k GATGTTCTTCGAGGAGGCGGAGCGAGGGGTGACTGAGCTTAGGAAGGAGAGCCGGTGGCCGGTAAGTGCC 3287 Psy1-A1l GATGTTCTTCGAGGAGGCGGAGCGAGGGGTGACTGAGCTTAGGAAGGAGAGCCGGTGGCCGGTAAGTGCC 2600 Psy1-A1m GATGTTCTTCGAGGAGGCGGAGCGAGGGGTGACTGAGCTTAGGAAGGAGAGCCGGTGGCCGGTAAGTGCC 3287 Psy1-A1n GATGTTCTTCGAGGAGGCGGAGCGAGGGGTGACTGAGCTTAGGAAGGAGAGCCGGTGGCCGGTAAGTGCC 3287 Psy1-A1a C---AGCCACGACTTGAATGTGAAACAAAACTACATATTGATCTCACATCATTGTTAATTATCAGTAGCA 3354 Psy1-A1b C---AGCCACGACTTGAATGTGAAACAAAACTACATATTGATCTCACATCATTGTTAATTATCAGTAGCA 3391 Psy1-A1c CTAAAGCCACGCCTTGAATGTGAAACAAAACTACATATTGATCTCTCATCATTGTTAATTATCCGTAGCA 2669 Psy1-A1d CTAAAGCCACGACTTGAATGTGAAACAAAACTACATATTGATCTCTCATCATTGTTAATTATCCGTAGCA 2670 Psy1-A1e C---AGCCACGACTTGAATGTGAAACAAAACTACATATTGATCTCACATCATTGTTAATTATCAGTAGCA 3391 Psy1-A1f CTAAAGCCACGACTTGAATGTGAAACAAAACTACATATTGATCTCTCATCATTGTTAATTATCAGTAGCA 2670 Psy1-A1g CTAAAGCCACGACTTGAATGTGAAACAAAACTACATATTGATCTCTCATCATTGTTAATTATCAGTAGCA 2669 Psy1-A1h CTAATACCACAACTTGATAACCAAAAAGAAGTACATATAGAGTTCTCATCGATGTTAATTATTAGTAACA 2466 Psy1-A1i CTAATACCACAACTTGATAACCAAAAAGAAGTACATATAGAGTTCTCATCGATGTTAATTATTAGTAACA 2470 Psy1-A1j CTAATACCACAACTTGATAACCAAAAAGAAGTACATATAGAGTTCTCATCGATGTTAATTATTAGTAACA 2470 Psy1-A1k C---AGCCACGACTTGAATGTGAAACAAAACTACATATTGATCTCACATCATTGTTAATTATCAGTAGCA 3354 Psy1-A1l CTAAAGCCACGCCTTGAATGTGAAACAAAACTACATATTGATCTCtCATCATTGTTAATTATCCGTAGCA 2670 Psy1-A1m C---AGCCACGACTTGAATGTGAAACAAAACTACATATTGATCTCACATCATTGTTAATTATCAGTAGCA 3354 Psy1-A1n C---AGCCACGACTTGAATGTGAAACAAAACTACATATTGATCTCACATCATTGTTAATTATCAGTAGCA 3354 Psy1-A1a AAAATGATGCTACGTGTAGTTCGTG-------------------------GGGGGTCGCCTCCCCCCACC 3399 Psy1-A1b AAAATGATGCTACGTGTAGTTCGTG-------------------------GGGGGTCGCCTCCCCCCACC 3436 Psy1-A1c AAAATGATGCTACGTGTAGTTCGTG-------------------------GGGGGTCGCCTCCCCCCACC 2714 Psy1-A1d AAAATGATGCTACGTGTAGTTCGTG-------------------------GGGGGTCGCCTCCCCCCACC 2715 Psy1-A1e AAAATGATGCTACGTGTAGTTCGTG-------------------------GGGGGTCGCCTCCCCCCACC 3436 Psy1-A1f AAAATGATGCTACGTGTAGTTCGTG-------------------------GGGGGTCGCCTCCCCCCACC 2715 Psy1-A1g AAAATGATGCTACGTGTAGTTCGTG-------------------------GGGGGTCGCCTCCCCCCACC 2714 Psy1-A1h ACGAAGGTGCCATGTGTAGTTCAAGACCCGCAAAAAAAAAATGTGTCAAGGGGGGTCGCCGCCCCTCACC 2536 Psy1-A1i ACGAAGGTGCCATGTGTAGTTCAAGACCCGCAAAAAAAAA-TGTGTCAAGGGGG-TCGCCGCCCCTCACC 2538 Psy1-A1j ACGAAGGTGCCATGTGTAGTTCAAGACCCGCAAAAAAAAA-TGTGTCAAGGGGGGTCGCCGCCCCTCACC 2539 Psy1-A1k AAAATGATGCTACGTGTAGTTCGTG-------------------------GGGGGTCGCCTCCCCCCACC 3399 Psy1-A1l AAAATGATGCTACGTGTAGTTCGTG-------------------------GGGGGTCGCCTCCCCCCACC 2715 Psy1-A1m AAAATGATGCTACGTGTAGTTCGTG-------------------------GGGGGTCGCCTCCCCCCACC 3399 Psy1-A1n AAAATGATGCTACGTGTAGTTCGTG-------------------------GGGGGTCGCCTCCCCCCACC 3399 Psy1-A1a CTTGGTATAATAATCATTGAAAAAAA--TTAGGGGCTCAAATGGAAGATAATATGGTTTT----------3457 Psy1-A1b CTTGGTATAATAATCATTGAAAAAAA--TTAGGGGCTCAAATGGAAGATAATATGGTTTT----------3494 Psy1-A1c CTTGGTATAATAATCATTGAAAAAAA--TTAGGGGCTCAAATGGAAGATAATATGGTTTT----------2772 Psy1-A1d CTTGGTATAATAATCATTGAAAAAAA--TTAGGGGCTCAAATGGAAGATAATATGGTTTT----------2773 Psy1-A1e CTTGGTATAATAATCATTGAAAAAAA--TTAGGGGCTCAAATGGAAGATAATATGGTTTT----------3494 Psy1-A1f CTTGATATAATAATCATTGAAAAAAAA-TTAGGGGCTCAAATGGAAGATAATATGGTTTT----------2774 Psy1-A1g CTTGATATAATAATCATTGAAAAAAAAATTAGGGGCTCAAATGGAAGATAATATGGTTTT----------2774 Psy1-A1h -TTGGTATAATCATTGAAGGAAAAATA-TTAGGGGCTCAAATAGAAGAAAGTATCACTTGAGTGATAATA 2604 Psy1-A1i -TTGGTATAATCATTGAAGGAAAAATA-TTAGGGGCTCAAATAGAAGAAAGTATCACTTGAGTGATAATA 2606 Psy1-A1j -TTGGTATAATCATTGAAGGAAAAATA-TTGGGGGCTCAAATAGAAGAAAGTATCACTTGAGTGATAATA 2607 Psy1-A1k CTTGGTATAATAATCATTGAAAAAAA--TTAGGGGCTCAAATGGAAGATAATATGGTTTT----------3457 Psy1-A1l CTTGGTATAATAATCATTGAAAAAAA--TTAGGGGCTCAAATGGAAGATAATATGGTTTT----------2773 Psy1-A1m CTTGGTATAATAATCATTGAAAAAAA--TTAGGGGCTCAAATGGAAGATAATATGGTTTT----------3457 Psy1-A1n CTTGGTATAATAATCATTGAAAAAAA--TTAGGGGCTCAAATGGAAGATAATATGGTTTT----------3457 Psy1-A1a --GCATTGCATTGCAATTGCAGGTTTGGGCCTCTCTGTTGTTGTACCGGCAGATCCTTGACGAGATCGAA 3525 Psy1-A1b --GCATTGCATTGCAATTGCAGGTTTGGGCCTCTCTGTTGTTGTACCGGCAGATCCTTGACGAGATCGAA 3562 Psy1-A1c --GCATTGCATTGCAATTGCAGGTTTGGGCCTCTCTGTTGTTGTACCGGCAGATCCTCGACGAGATCGAA 2840 Psy1-A1d --GCATTGCATTGCAATTGCAGGTTTGGGCCTCTCTGTTGTTGTACCGGCAGATCCTCGACGAGATCGAA 2841 Psy1-A1e --GCATTGCATTGCAATTGCAGGTTTGGGCCTCTCTGTTGTTGTACCGGCAGATCCTTGACGAGATCGAA 3562 Psy1-A1f --GCATTGCATTGCAATTGCAGGTTTGGGCCTCTCTGTTGCTGTACCGGCAGATCCTCGACGAGATCGAA 2842 Psy1-A1g --GCATTGCATTGCAATTGCAGGTTTGGGCCTCTCTGTTGCTGTACCGGCAGATCCTCGACGAGATCGAA 2842 Psy1-A1h TGGTTTTGCATTGCAATTGCAGGTTTGGGCCTCTTTGTTGCTATACCGGCAGATCCTCGATGAGATCGAA 2674 Psy1-A1i TGGTTTTGCATTGCAATTGCAGGTTTGGGCCTCTTTGTTGCTATACCGGCAGATCCTCGATGAGATCGAA 2676 Psy1-A1j TGGTTTTGCATTGCAATTGCAGGTTTGGGCCTCTTTGTTGCTATACCGGCAGATCCTCGATGAGATCGAA 2677 Psy1-A1k --GCATTGCATTGCAATTGCAGGTTTGGGCCTCTCTGTTGTTGTACCGGCAGATCCTTGACGAGATCGAA 3525 Psy1-A1l --GCATTGCATTGCAATTGCAGGTTTGGGCCTCTCTGTTGTTGTACCGGCAGATCCTCGACGAGATCGAA 2841 Psy1-A1m --GCATTGCATTGCAATTGCAGGTTTGGGCCTCTCTGTTGTTGTACCGGCAGATCCTTGACGAGATCGAA 3525
Psy1-A1n --GCATTGCATTGCAATTGCAGGTTTGGGCCTCTCTGTTGTTGTACCGGCAGATCCTTGACGAGATCGAA 3525 Fig. A2 . Alignment of the alleles at Psy1-B1/Psy1-S1 locus. The Stowaway element sequences are in italic. 
Psy1-B1a GATCATGGAGCTCACCCGTTCATGTCTGGTCGTGCATGGCAGGGACCTTGCTGATGACAGAGGAGCGGCG 592 Psy1-B1b GATCATGGAGCTCACCCGTTCATGTCTGGTCGTGCATGGCAGGGACCTTGCTGATGACAGAGGAGCGGCG 592 Psy1-B1c GATCATGGAGCTCACTCGTTCATGTCTGGTCGTGCATGGCAGGGACCTTGCTGATGACGGAGGAGCGGCG 614
Fig. A2. (Continued).
Psy1-B1d GATCATGGAGCTCACTCGTTCATGTCTGGTCGTGCATGGCAGGGACCTTGCTCATGACGGAGGAGCGGCG 626 Psy1-B1e GATCATGGAGCTCACCCGTTCATGTCTGGTCGTGCATGGCAGGGACCTTGCTGATGACAGAGGAGCGGCG 592 Psy1-B1f GATCATGGAGCTCACCCGTTCATGTCTGGTCGTGCATGGCAGGGACCTTGCTGATGACAGAGGAGCGGCG 592 Psy1-B1g GATCATGGAGCTCACCCGTTCATGTCTGGTCGTGCATGGCAGGGACCTTGCTGATGACAGAGGAGCGGCG 592 Psy1-B1h GATCATGGAGCTCACCCGTTCATGTCTGGTCGTGCATGGCAGGGACCTTGCTGATGACAGAGGAGCGGCG 592 Psy1-B1i GATCATGGAGCTCACCCGTTCATGTCTGGTCGTGCATGGCAGGGACCTTGCTGATGACAGAGGAGCGGCG 592 Psy1-B1j GATCATGGAGCTCACCCGTTCATGTCTGGTCGTGCATGGCAGGGACCTTGCTGATGACAGAGGAGCGGCG 592 Psy1-B1k GATCATGGAGCTCACCCGTTCATGTCTGGTCGTGCATGGCAGGGACCTTGCTGATGACGGAGGAGCGGCG 610 Psy1-B1l GATCATGGAGCTCACCCGTTCATGTCTGGTCGTGCATGGCAGGGACCTTGCTGATGACAGAGGAGCGGCG 592 Psy1-B1m GATCATGGAGCTCACTCGTTCATGTCTGGTCGTGCATGGCAGGGACCTTGCTGATGACGGAGGAGCGGCG 614 Psy1-S1a GATCATCGAGCTCACCCGTTCATGTCTGGTCGTGCATGGCAGGGACCTTGCTGATGACGGAGGAGCGGCG 611 Psy1-S1b GATCATCGAGCTCACCCGTTCATGTCTGGTCGTGAATGGCAGGGACCTTGCTGATGACGGAGGAGCGGCG 617 Psy1-S1c GATCATGGAGCTCACCCGTTCATGTCTGGTCGTGCATGGCAGGGACCTTGCTCATGACGGAGGAGCGGCG 612 Psy1-B1a ACGCGCCATATGGGCCATCTACGGTAATCAATCTGAAACCTCACCATGCCTGGCTTGGACCCTCCATTGT 662 Psy1-B1b ACGCGCCATATGGGCCATCTACGGTAATCAATCTGAAACCTCACCATGCCTGGCTTGGACCCTCCATTGT 662 Psy1-B1c GCGCGCCATATGGGCCATCTACGGTAATCAATCTGAAACCTCACCATGCCTGGCTTGGACCCTCAATTGT 684 Psy1-B1d GCGCGCCATATGGGCCATCTACGGTAATC----TGAAACCTCACCATACCAGGCTTCGACCTTCCATTGT 692 Psy1-B1e GCGCGCCATATGGGCCATCTACGGTAATCAATCTGAAACCTCACCATGCCTGGCTTGGACCCTCCATTGT 662 Psy1-B1f ACGCGCCATATGGGCCATCTACGGTAATCAATCTGAAACCTCACCATGCCTGGCTTGGACCCTCCATTGT 662 Psy1-B1g GCGCGCCATATGGGCCATCTACGGTAATCAATCTGAAACCTCACCATGCCTGGCTTGGACCCTCCATTGT 662 Psy1-B1h ACGCGCCATATGGGCCATCTACGGTAATCAATCTGAAACCTCACCATGCCTGGCTTGGACCCTCCATTGT 662 Psy1-B1i ACGCGCCATATGGGCCATCTACGGTAATCAATCTGAAACCTCACCATGCCTGGCTTGGACCCTCCATTGT 662 Psy1-B1j ACGCGCCATATGGGCCATCTACGGTAATCAATCTGAAACCTCACCATGCCTGGCTTGGACCCTCCATTGT 662 Psy1-B1k GCGCGCCATATGGGCCATCTACGGTAATCAATCTAAAACCTCACCATGCCTGGCTTGGACCCTCCATTGT 680 Psy1-B1l ACGCGCCATATGGGCCATCTACGGTAATCAATCTGAAACCTCACCATGCCTGGCTTGGACCCTCCATTGT 662 Psy1-B1m GCGCGCCATATGGGCCATCTACGGTAATCAATCTGAAACCTCACCATGCCTGGCTTGGACCCTCAATTGT 684 Psy1-S1a GCGCGCCATATGGGCCATCTACGGTAATCAATCTGAAACCTCACCATGCCTGGCTTGGACCCTCCATTGT 681 Psy1-S1b GCGCGCCATATGGGCCATCTACGGTAATC----TGAAAC-TCACCATGCCTGGCTTGGACCCTCCTTTGT 682 Psy1-S1c GCGCGCCATATGGGCCATCTACGGTAATC----TGAAACCTCACCATGCCTGGCTTGGACTCTCCATTGT 678 Psy1-B1a TGCTCCCCTGCTGTAGTATCAGTATGTGTCACACAGT--------GTCAGTTAGTTTCAGTAATGTGACT 724 Psy1-B1b TGCTCCCCTGCTGTAGTATCAGTATGTGTCACACAGT--------GTCAGTTAGTTTCAGTAATGTGACT 724 Psy1-B1c TGCTCCCCTGTTCTAGTGTCAGTATGTGTCACACAGT--------GTCAGTTAGTTTCAGTAATGTGACT 746 Psy1-B1d TGCTCCCCTGTTGTAGTATCAGTATGTGTCACACAGTGTGTCAGTGTCAGTTAGTTTCAGTAATGTGACT 762 Psy1-B1e TGCTCCCCTGCTGTAGTATCAGTATGTGTCACACAGT--------GTCAGTTAGTTTCAGTAATGTGACT 724 Psy1-B1f TGCTCCCCTGCTGTAGTATCAGTATGTGTCACACAGT--------GTCAGTTAGTTTCAGTAATGTGACT 724 Psy1-B1g TGCTCCCCTGCTGTAGTATCAGTATGTGTCACACAGT--------GTCAGTTAGTTTCAGTAATGTGACT 724 Psy1-B1h TGCTCCCCTGCTGTAGTATCAGTATGTGTCACACAGT--------GTCAGTTAGTTTCAGTAATGTGACT 724 Psy1-B1i TGCTCCCCTGCTGTAGTATCAGTATGTGTCACACAGT--------GTCAGTTAGTTTCAGTAATGTGACT 724 Psy1-B1j TGCTCCCCTGCTGTAGTATCAGTATGTGTCACACAGT--------GTCAGTTAGTTTCAGTAATGTGACT 724 Psy1-B1k TGCTCCCCTGTTGCAGTATCAGTATGTGTCA------------------GTTAGTTTCAGTAATGTGACT 732 Psy1-B1l TGCTCCCCTGCTGTAGTATCAGTATGTGTCACACAGT--------GTCAGTTAGTTTCAGTAATGTGACT 724 Psy1-B1m TGCTCCCCTGTTCTAGTGTCAGTATGTGTCACACAGT--------GTCAGTTAGTTTCAGTAATGTGACT 746 Psy1-S1a TGCTCCCCTGTTGCAGTATCAGTATGTGTCA------------------GTTAGTTTCAGTAATGTGACT 733 Psy1-S1b TGCTCCCCTGTTGCAGTATCAGTATGTGTCACACAGT--------GTCAGTTAGTTTCAGTAATGTGACT 744 Psy1-S1c TGCTCCCCTGTTGCAGTATCAGTATGTGTCA------------------GTTAGTTTCAGTAATGTGACT 730 Psy1-B1a GAAAATGGAGCTAGTTTCATTTTCACTTCAGATCGTCAGAAAGGGCATGCCCACATTTTGCATCAGTTAA 794 Psy1-B1b GAAAATGGAGCTAGTTTCATTTTCACTTCAGATCGTCAGAAAGGGCATGCCCACATTTTGCATCAGTTAA 794 Psy1-B1c GAA------------TTCATTTTCACTTCAGATCGTCAGAAAGGGCATGCCCACATTTTGCATCAGTTAA 804 Psy1-B1d GAAAATGGAGCTAGTTTCATTTTCACTTCAGACCGTCAGAAAGGGCATGCCCAAATTTTGCATCAGTTAA 832 Psy1-B1e GAAAATGGAGCTAGTTTCATTTTCACTTCAGATCGTCAGAAAGGGCATGCCCACATTTTGCATCAGTTAA 794 Psy1-B1f GAAAATGGAGCTAGTTTCATTTTCACTTCAGATCGTCAGAAAGGGCATGCCCACATTTTGCATCAGTTAA 794 Psy1-B1g GAAAATGGAGCTAGTTTCATTTTCACTTCAGATCGTCAGAAAGGGCATGCCCACATTTTGCATCAGTTAA 794 Psy1-B1h GAAAATGGAGCTAGTTTCATTTTCACTTCAGATCGTCAGAAAGGGCATGCCCACATTTTGCATCAGTTAA 794 Psy1-B1i GAAAATGGAGCTAGTTTCATTTTCACTTCAGATCGTCAGAAAGGGCATGCCCACATTTTGCATCAGTTAA 794 Psy1-B1j GAAAATGGAGCTAGTTTCATTTTCACTTCAGATCGTCAGAAAGGGCATGCCCACATTTTGCATCAGTTAA 794 Psy1-B1k GAAAATTGAACTAGTTTCACATTCATTTCAGATCGTCAGAAAGGGCATGCCCACATTTTGCATCAGTTAA 802 Psy1-B1l GAAAATGGAGCTAGTTTCATTTTCACTTCAGATCGTCAGAAAGGGCATGCCCACATTTTGCATCAGTTAA 794 Psy1-B1m GAA------------TTCATTTTCACTTCAGATCGTCAGAAAGGGCATGCCCACATTTTGCATCAGTTAA 804 Psy1-S1a GAAAATTGAACTAGTTTCATATTCATTTCAGATCCTCAGAAAGGGCATGCCCACATTTTGCATCAGTTAA 803 Psy1-S1b GAAAATGGAGCTAGTTTCAGTTTCACTTCAGATCGTCAGAAAGGGCATGCCCAAATTTTGCATCAGTTAA 814 Psy1-S1c GAA------------TTCATTTTCACTTCAGACCGTCAGAAAGGGCATGCCCACATTTTGCATCAGTTAA 788 Psy1-B1a ATTGCTACATATTGTATTTAACAGCAACTTGCAAGAAT-CTTTGACACTCCCCAAGATTATTGGCCACTT 863 Psy1-B1b ATTGCTACATATTGTATTTAACAGCAACTTGCAAGAAT-CTTTGACACTCCCCAAGATTATTGGCCACTT 863 Psy1-B1c ATTGCTGCATA-----TTTAACAGCAACTTGCAAGAATATTTTGAAACTCCCCAAGAAAATCGGCCACTT 869 Psy1-B1d ATTGCTACATA-----TTTAACAGCAACTTGCAAGAATATTTTGAAACTCCCCAAGAAAATCGGCCACTT 897 Psy1-B1e ATTGCTACATATTGTATTTAACAGCAACTTGCAAGAAT-CTTTGACACTCCCCAAGATTATTGGCCACTT 863 Psy1-B1f ATTGCTACATATTGTATTTAACAGCAACTTGCAAGAAT-CTTTGACACTCCCCAAGATTATTGGCCACTT 863
Psy1-S1a TTTTTTATATGCCATTATGTGTGGAAGAATCAAATTAGGCTTTTTGTTGGCTAAATGGCCTCAATAGGAT 1063 Psy1-S1b TTTTTTATATGCCATTATGTGTGGAAGAATCAAATTAGGCTTTTTGTTGGCTAAATGGCTTCAATAGGAT 1069 Psy1-S1c TTTTTTATATGCCATTATGTGTGGAAGAATCAAATTAGGCTTTTTGTTGGCTAAATGGCTTCAATAGAAT 1049
Psy1-B1a AACCTGAGG-TTCTGTCAGTTCTAAATGAGATATACTCTAGGCATCGAACACTTTCAGAATCTGATGTAT 1197
Psy1-S1a AATCTGAGGGTTCTGTCAGTTCTAAATGAGATATACTCTAGTCATCGAACACTTTCAGAATCTGATGTAT 1188 Psy1-S1b AATCTGAGGGTTCTGTCAGTTCTAAATGAGATATACTCTAGGCATCGATCACTTTCAGAATCTGATGTAT 1194 Psy1-S1c AATCTGAGGGTTCTGTCAGTTCTAAATGAGATATACTCTAGGCATCGTTCACTTTCAGAATCTGATGTAT 1174 Psy1-B1a TCACTACCAATACAGTGCAATGATTTTTCCTT--------GTACAATCATGATATGGACATTTTGAGATA 2317 Psy1-B1b TCACTACCAATACAGTGCAATGATTTTTCCTT--------GTACAATCATGATATGGACATTTTGAGATA 2317 Psy1-B1c TTGATTACCACTAAAAGCAATGGTTTTCCCTTTCTCTGAAGAACAATCATGATATGAGTATT--AAAATA 2690 Psy1-B1d TGATTACCACTAAAATGCAACGGTTTTCCCTTCCTCTAAAGAACAGGCATGATATGAGTATT--AAAATA 2782 Psy1-B1e TCACTACCAACACAGTGCAATGGTTTTTCCTT--------GTACAATCATGATATGGACATTTTGAGATA 2324 Psy1-B1f TCACTACCAATACAGTGCAATGATTTTTCCTT--------GTACAATCATGATATGGACATTTTGAGATA 2317 Psy1-B1g TCACTACCAATACAGTGCAATGATTTTTCCTT--------GTACAATCATGATATGGACATTTTGAGATA 2317 Psy1-B1h TCACTACCAATACAGTGCAATGATTTTTCCTT--------GTACAATCATGATATGGACATTTTGAGATA 2317 Psy1-B1i TCACTACCAATACAGTGCAATGATTTTTCCTT--------GTACAATCATGATATGGACATTTTGAGATA 2317 Psy1-B1j TCACTACCAATACAGTGCAATGATTTTTCCTT--------GTACAATCATGATATGGACATTTTGAGATA 2317 Fig. A3 . Alignment of the alleles at Psy1-D1 locus.
